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d indrej 1 ether, I da-e-ra it quite ae-- j lert, tuade (e t4" the toinrf fcrril J

lLae ttoreJ tp twaluaj faeartUr el jee'
tU wpemaai d U-- e eWIaj ees!e. aad

ready for ay ltcef1ry 1 irh my
Wre aver ta U ratrlet.
la iUiMti a m avsrrtlar mm rfi etilk

ITCfEE CEOCES.
TTTR kaalaaaM IW fa--a aad

atoaiaf iJuealWUaalW
maWeiaaaff, ar arpataaa at aad tt
aealaajaih, ' - ""'...

pw-l-
r aa the Mtlyrt, m bah I eoa

jjuwdl Lis party t ehun die dctftmrnt
." a

itrputiiauuB. n r irroum ut eoartuo--
ibj rrwvk: Mi-peaA- amh ,nfu m my BwJjrr uie J1 that 1 bare, tut
precme Ltr juJ oatur, tfi-- ll and itaUr

3

l!rr. Sitae Ci!km. ft rretteiaet
baa t rrm piMHeJ PrraiJrBt if Jli-a- w

TP C!Jege, lurateJ at t!ia . ia liat
Sute, and kaa aijaiiied Lia are Uace wf
Uie appo-n'.uieti-

t. Mr. Volum u Laoa
aaaaable )iiuUtrrtaaare- - i4ia,eiSrh
ar, and sariprrieueed Teariier, anl Li

ppointmrnt, hf'we, bit be regarded!
at atoat judriuut one. Iltghttr.

Yt ebaerve it eta eJ ia a fioetoa paper !

that New Il.apahne baa t)e drd ith j

m aaiiiitT to rreitebertlaaolLer'
aurpine reret'U. t ted ta the butea b?
Concrete in If30, aid w I irh alie aad eue
ar twa atUr !M-otue- c S ata bad q.ee.
Uhlf tt aeeept. The a e per
ta e that New II apshira bat aUo made ;

her auhuna to ti e C.inautatioa. by I

eoiiaf in dtatr el tlie State lor th eleetiia
f mcBibert the Ilouae f K prearata '

abere raauaMut --artteuUt aieetaaaa
m ttJ eaifjiaaf fuaa
aa MaitHbiaar t. itk ih. aJaAtta a. ai.1rr--. ". . . .

tie. in obrditaee to the act f Cungrci 1 bate made tome brjuirira reajifctinf; it,
oathhtiat jeei,audahithLebadd'aiedandrannotfiml that more than two Ame
anil aucwsafulir r,l al. We tarrt nnl i rLnni im a in lliat aminitf nnrlh .f
a arc th.itheaeiMuea bid been tried re

rently ia Nei llamaphire, egcepiiag t o
far at they ate iaoled ia the au:cee "lit
the oppotiigpaitiea in the receiil tlec.i.io. ,

bvt tie aot tue Iree t rat.fied to leain that
the bat added thea profa ol b't return to
common teiiae and duty. Sat. Jut. I a

for
Naval The U. S. friaate United ,

Sutet ia to b Hied for tea at Charleatoa a ;

Nave Yard, and dcrpatchad to the eoatt J

or Africa, tinder lite command of Com.
a .... . it

KeaU. I he Uat..n Journal aavif--
It it reimrted that the Columbu and ,

.S P.m.M ia n-.- ( Kr..
, : V . . , '

woau U4Ni!iUea give aimiMioa Ante
friria gra a ta rtiJrrl4 qaaauueit... .1 . t a a aval J :r .1 . .t; t saa Mani u eu tim- -

$ eeade eyateai bad
.
been foauaaed., .

Ia ,

aT- - "v;9 if ;fT '
proJueere. 'wb are aot oaly nearer tha
Uruuh Bl.U auJ lleUemore able t.

ad lljemaHre. ttceery Orpertaaity a It

may fUrr, bat who bae aUo another ad.
aaue ia the ! ratee of arieuUeral .

libvf. . . .L'MltUaett JmtiUmm, "

W e bare read with much attention tlie
elaborate and eery able aprech of iSir 1U
bert Peel aa hia proposed eommerrial re
lai.tae.. He Uye. it

.dowa. a a faadamr a--
tal and aarri-- t nrincmla not ta iniure anr
exitinj interett. If he Uhee a ay a por--
lion of the protpetioa lo a;ricu!uiriU he
oflere what Weontidere ample coeapena
lion. , Out while be eaards aeaioal '

to arrictdiure be entleamra by every poa
aihle reetijiiion to promote manufacture. '
He let in every a periea of raw material
free of duty, lie know a that the etruggte
lulara I'm.! aai.l an.l ttiia nunilra ia inr

manararturiiif; raperioriiy, and be jitea ,
to the manuiacrine mtereat evere po' I

Die auraniapr. il we auiuniisiravK-- a in
Uiit country aorceed in breaLing dowa all

protection to our manufacture, ir Uo
bett'e victory will be triumphant, aud

note ditatmHi torn than a dozen wart.
Jjouiitlllt JouriiUlt

,1 .

ReidOTltof "TheParty.'' Tle
bile Adituer (licoioro) eopir the ltd- -

tf.. .ng rm another Loeofoea rai:
jj. y ancev. our immediate reprete i,..

,j,e ; Congret. ia a Inter ruhl.-e- d ia th.

tithrto been a waim a d devoted ur

titt f Mr. Pvlk; but the termt f thia
letw do t not aulboiize the brief that ht
eonunuct so. , Sttma Frtt titin.

CommercaI, 1812 the ennmercisl
f ,Britain was three times

, of tlie United States. At

present the commerce ol the two coua
tries ia nearly equal. '

PETERSBURG MARKETS.
March SO, 1848.

Rrrrted for th Petersburg Intelligencer.

ToBicco. Supplies are arriving much
more freely, but consist chiefly of inferior

qualities J he demand is good, and sales
range front 6 downward.

Cotton. The price has advanced, and
some sales have been made at Tj Supply
lifjht and demand brisk.

Win at. Prime commands 105, oth-

er qualities in proportion.
Corn. Sales fioin wagons, at 60 to

63 cents.
ll.cox. Virginia, hog round, 6.

Obituary.
Died, in Oiford, on Tuesday th 17th instant,

IWaf aj a.aH.air, .tat js Vook, wire or Mr. Benjamin.
c- - (v,k ' be J year of hor ag A lew ycara
eince ahe k-- thi pluce, and entered wt life, young,
hfoonvug, and buarant with ho, and by her

pt.mnt ro,nner, .ni her piety ha won many
friend where he icsided. The sorrowing multt- -

tudc who followed her renwin wthc grave in uie

Vineennc have been ordered from China ' thut territory, from ir to a 1 40. I do j Alabama Ba ti.t. male a no very fla;tering
totheCoattof Mexico if ao, we ahalljnot dm.ht lliat American hipaliavetUitcd,OBin.bUry in tegatd to the court of iba
have a lage naval force on the wet tide H the barbort on that coat, and traded jadoiiniut.napn the Oregon queition.
Mexico, at well at in the Gulf. Jwith the native all alnne slum.. Bnt,Ii , be rrollerted that Mr. Ytncey hat

rat raaUtaUa aad tha
Ita caartUa af aar UVerty.

w aa - mv

VrdnrIa) , tlnrcli
roK UOVEUXOH.

t

fgS EIXXSB3I107GH EEC3EDQ,
mkiumii aniii

BV I) U.N M 11KAKTT.
rrniV"TafM IXjtkrt a year, ar Tw IM.

aa Hwiarni ia patatrtiu cutrv (

j, M Jttwv, Ut ba furatobad at T, IMUra

So fl 'a duraMiBaaJ antil aB aneara

M ij,ealca at UmvjCmmi f Uia i!4UtMr.

HiiraAer aa ! ifl be arat W a ae !

.mbr awl f tlaa aa uk aeut bauJe at
(

" . . . . . .1
M aaat aaa nuw-nu- rr vut v inr ie u

(
Lm dua twa aejfa wiiauat a aa urat.

Aat iaiaaTa eateireeJittgMitaea Kara,

rr. 4Jar tW taa int. aad tweMti-fit- e reaia for

MiUeiutot iaartiaat luncrr oiwa ia "

uim ijwwt aJteruWmeota lriit)4ia r
ctji. airhrf. A dnlurtiua af aae4bu4 ill ha

ala to aJtertuara by tlie year.

Tba n af aaWriptioa to aur aaprr haa
twa awituJ far ataoj and in agala r--

Mtidg then to tba auldie wa haa tlMala Jio-iMi-

diiai ( mil pMerti'Hi with refrr
w uba-ribr- out uf tbi Mite. We hate

great iojuitire 6ma auny cf iImhn. ami '

(, beaa alrauat temiitrd to auUidi a Ma.k4i-- i.

(tbe parp- -a f tiaaa( drUn-iueu- to tha
..V Nrh iu rtb. IT- t- are hr,od --ar an :

t. aad they arvia dUpMed to take advantage af
lUa duaaare. IVre are, lwret. imny honor-1- 4

trrm, (aud we 1hiuM be ileaed if ibrir

atanipte aaa mure gtwrllf iniiljtrd,) auny
aba aula tegular remitunraa; thut Auwing Uiat

die prirriple af honesty and linnrltlc JraUng,
art aa binding uoa tbem a the rwrunon ar ata

tuu law, with aa oiWt at hand to etrcuto it
By enforcing thia regulation, wa any aad amne

af the iiniuailiiNia irarired Uon edilura. Tbttae

aha are liapnerd to pay their ahiea, will find it
auita eananianl to aiaka tba reuiittanca under

tha aew Po Uihoa Regulatiaa. They hava

nothing to da but to pay the amount (if amlar lea

JolUra.) to a Port Maatet ia tlieir DrtUUehool

aad take hia receipt tor it, whk'h reewj trana
milird ta aa will be paid by die Poet Maater hera.

If ar ten dotlara, a mtotA rtautlaara ia tba

etna) way wiU areumpGah the etjft
The recent arrangement af tba IUleigh and

Oreenaborouifh Maila baa bran counteimanJed, and

the obi arrangement reatored; ia m.nieitre of :

which the Recorder will hereafter again be put to

trea on WrdneaiLiT eecnuie. aa pmiou to Uia

intrrruptioa. Tha aaw arranaameut wa wall

calculated to ojrate ia our favor, ainc aur paper
rrarhed many of the eubactibera nearly a week in
aJvance of tba Raleigh and Northern papem; but

tha public were greatly inconvenienced, and wa

are tiierelore gratified at thia restoration of tha old

erder af thing.

Drmorratlc Cnntlldate Tor Go-
vernor.

It will be area by the following tetter, that
I

J.at B. hatraaa, eaq, of Raleigh, ha accept- - :

ed tha nomination of the Democratic fute Com-- 1

mitt a tlie Democratic candidate for Goenmr. '

If it were not that die thing ha become ao coin.

aton for memlwra of that party to make a present
arritice with Uia hope (tiv, almost certainty,) of

afterward having tlieir Kxa mora than repairrd
(

by a boon from another quarter, we should aay ;

that Mr. hhepard had hown a daring spirit, and a J

. 't .- - e
rraoiuiion wonny oi a neiier cau-- e, lor never, in
uur 0Hinoii, oiu man cuter mut m roiiini iiniiv

hir lena, with defeat more certainly tfaring him

in the face. Ha eem dctenninad, however, to '

gte hi bast rorv icea to the w.riy, anj tlie same

number of the iSlaadard that contain hia letter,

gifra a liat of pfHjintmfiit eitending from the .

fith imtant to tha 13th of May. We can anti--

OBEGO.'. v,. ia
WL2bj the feett bus! la Cuorirfi re
oai.tti2kafLu'w! sSiUir.tLe

a - . .a - a a . . . . . f
jl$rr, M IT? a4 U ha. qrinwi l

espexiarary, eoaaertfd td the Okmi
dnpuW tLrr firttnidr appear i I

jHiltlic j'winulj imj-ja- "t Cru vr cthLief j
AUMIAIU. MHMtllol I. I.mtfia. mtt.
. - . .

tauruuj or urram-e- , wiurn utruw eorne i

ist oa iW oUare od dim!t paib. tfwt ,
Ue Lo i!itrt il 1 14kr affj'tn are a

I

i
eirjorii:? aaitS H OiUrU Miiriy. bWb
ve rrpnl tlie sutut ruauiaeil ia the aa
aeinl wafr, whirls are raBart (rum a
irtjer from VaLin"too ia tLe Near Yl a
Ereairw Put. ao4 vlieli e rtaihkrr U
Ui more vet-- Ut (rota fiuJin thrn ia t!at

'jourual: '.!."
-- A treat deal i said .about Orrrrm,and

aomctiurra lr lHile who. epparenUr,
know little elawt tU I or esamne, tuei
editor of aa Ohm paper rail the whide. .
court in--, from the ii ib-fre-e ol

m

nortii lata. !

tude to 51 40 by tlie aime of Oregon, I

and w i4 bate tlie lilMiIe ef it r a war t

noUiinf; leaa a ill aattefy aitta.'
H The fame editor eave Uiat" Amerleaa .

ntiicn are diajM'ied thnatpli tlie w It4e
trrriinrr. la not the editor ta error bete!

the 4J;b degree of lalitude. One of lltece
wa a man who accompanied Itwia and

ian.a in wieir rziicuiuon, anu ia aaiq to
have paaed the rnrtiinj. winter aaa hunter ;

iu the valley or r razer river; the other .

wat Mr. Hiram Jewett, who waa a reeled
(eod manv venre aeo at Nootka Sound,

Qucra Charlotte IlanL or tome!

lc op that way. 'Hie description he!
r io routiUy waa any Uiing but flat-- !

tfrinff. .
The editor of theOhio paper i rlcar

t.! at. . a :
ruug in aerrun uiai Anniiean me

wne diemreed throtigli the whole of

Uie duel American tfiticmenl are in tha ;

Wtlliamette valhy, and on the Uatrop'
plain, both of which are south of the Co- -

lumhu river. !

"Some people say that the word Ore.
eon t I'erivcu Irom thepamah, and that !

tt signitlea .pennyroyal. Uullre.. they
only show their ignorance. 1 lie Spanish .

name for pennyroyah-- 1 lee. The urn ,

derivation of Oregon is from oregano, wild

marjoram, a vcty uincrent plant from pen-

nyroyal.
w if it would not be thought too bold in

me, I would repeat a suggestion I once
before made through vour paper, namely,
that you English and American, before

you go to war about the wild maijoram
country, othrrwwe called uregon, should
appoint joint committee ol inquiry to tcr--

Ittiuaib iw v.v v eiutt
My own belief is, that there is not in

the Wlroltj of dial region, SOO miloa Umq
by 500 broad, as much eood land as is to
be found in the single State of Indiana.
The point of honor is, I know, a ticklish
one, and the more worthless

.
the territory,

.1 .a ae atronecr tne point ol honor, liut, as
tn,C(1 1 do not med,,, i'1' w ,

high concernments, as peace and wnr.ar
mak,u? anu '"""aking lrcsuleiHs. I cona.la a. la,,ne m) 94 ,1 IO mailers oi tact; sttcn, lor ex- -

amP,c 08 u,c ln,e dmn,l ,he w ord
0rcg0,1 t,ie genml worthlessnesa of the J

"Hoty, and the fact that American citi-

z!ns are not uTcr?eJ tlirough the whole

0,D . . f

P' S'.. ,f
V,e n,me .0rr?on

,nau aPIIC,, om7 ,u' co"n,y
' c Oregon or Columbia river. 1 low

,on? ,,3,s 11
,ci;n s,,,ce 11 h:is bten "st'd lo

rover Uie whole norihwest coast from 42
lO 54 40' J

" LOOK TO THE SEX ATE."

The following tribute to the purity and

h'gh character of the Senate, from the pen
i

of a veteran politican and democrat, speaks,
we arc courulent, the general sentiment of j

the country:
Look TO Tlie Senate ! This is the :

warning which we find in a democratic

paper to create doubts of tlie honesty of
that body. ell, we do look at the !c
nate, and the country has an eye uxn it;
and never, in tlie course of our public ca-re-er,

have we found that distinguished
body enjoying in a higher degree the con- -

fidence of the people, irrespective of par-- ;
ty, or more deserving of that confidence, i

than it does at the present crisis. 'I here
are a few war snirits in the Senate, who

now u eat t.le, UrvvM iLey wilt'
jr.amiced at Irttg th M toy t!troa be--

lutc the people,, Willi tbliuirctf (4 tiga
regard aaa r terra,

Yor tbt. eei (.
JAMES U. SIIEPAKD.

Ta KmAmm JUara, Uesabre af tha IV
NVMtir Caaaruce af (U Malt ? Nrth CV

Miaa.
Thie lilMljiW aal eereyUnce ty Mr.tep.

ard, f!ae Mt Whrr r. Leala in m attrocn-sociab- le

Wksrat, a it ia wU that be bad aa--

catiatJata t CiWraor el

MtfMnjr Vtmti, aad wa eWctioaarrirj with

'tcalajUeantcatacaa. TUt ruauiMUrkui( fo--

kea, I IU maw hate U bark, out.

The Xoruloatloa. TU Ut'ui re-a-wi

at iLt rJdor af tka Cecuier, rbaiiig aa a- -

nrar w iruuua M we imiiaiw af fit. inirpani
a tLa IVakirralie raihlkUu tut Onmx. ai war.
th f auie, aad eamt aura a frjJvir rtui af
tba adiutr of tint HaatUrd aa awling dta aa
ananrratrat, dial Hogarth Itiiaaeb aught tny tba

af tW artU:

! nf !.n ! K . knt iK will Bill.-
un mt aerouat. aa.te 00 t ot tune ta
ateure auceeaa. TliT iU aoit, and

brr, and toav, and be', and Mtaer ir- -
na y ia Hadra." Already, the Editur
of the M gt.nJjrd" tlka tlocr, aith f mi
on earth, it it true, but with port ao rt
vated, that one raa hear bint think, (aa a
uttttneuihd friend of our ia aout to
tat ,) and aientaSIy eielaim

" At eaea advaitred step.
I (r aiy brad iHork wut a Ntar in l!aen.'
Hut tltte ia all nothinr, il eveiy Wl.ie

( li Prty ei rrta) doe hia duty. We
bare er ither apace 01 time far mo e to day.
IIe.fier, ahall at.ow the Whia f

e '' P
roncoftrd.tn" catch them napping: .,
in the mean tioe, we hope e have aaid
enouh to aiirnulate their zeal, aad put
lhm on their gu.rd."

t'ongrene,. Ttia Jrbata In tha Penal an
lite I Iregnn ia still coutinueth Mr. Cal
houn aVlitarrd a eery aide eecb on tha eubjrct
on Monday the 16th blatant, and aa we know

that many of our reailer will he gratified to ere
hia iewa upon the tjuealion of uotke, U ia our in
lentiori to gie to our rali ra the whole 4 hia

jieerh in our nrit
Mr. Benton, from tha eornmiUee of tha Hrnata

appointed to iaveatigala tba chargea auule by the
editor af the Washington Tinea againat a par.
tton of the United Sutra HeaaW, made a report,
which ha read at tba clerk'a table. . Tha esami-aatio- a

Irlt aa dbt aa tba aainde af tha comail-te- e

that tha whole of die charge made by the
Tiinea wa a ialne and conUtnil4e libel, wholly
BtiMiataiiied by one partiefe of eidenee or the
alighlrat (oundation. The reinrt concluded with
m ruiion Uwt the editor and publisher of tha
Time, and tlieir reporters, be eicludcd from die
fjatM- - at l M,,.aa n futum. AflCT WW M

ervatioua bom Mr. Llirkinaoo, the question waa

put, and tha report waa concurred in ntm. ran,
In the Houae of Rrptawrntativ, the debate on

the bill making apprnriatione for tlie improve,
meut of certain harbors and river, waa brought
lo a rliHw on Friday lat, and the bill paaard it

third reading by a vole of FIO to 91. '
;

Mr. Ilioma Ritchie, jr. returned to Richmond

on the 16th infant, and in tha course of the

night went to Chesterfield Court House " to meet

tlie inrrstiiatinn which the lawa of tlie land re

quire," in the afliur which caused the death of
tr j0)a jj, pioanmt.

. .

The ffew llaiitiMhlre Elcrtlou.
Aa strange un it may oecm, the Democratic iar--

tv h.vc Iwn drfcatcd t the recent elii-tio-n ill
j,Vw Hamiwhire. "In New Hamphire !" the
nulcr can it lie poxaihle !" There ia no

. . . . . . .
biimULc; anil the account tate that Uie Utga,

and other opiHwrr of the present condition of

things iit that Mate, have indeed made a "Ben-

nington all'iir" of it. M'e copy tlie following par-titul- ar

from the Petonburg Iiitollijencer of the

? I at instant:
" Later news from tlie recent election in

I'cw Uampsliire shows that the defeat of

T.i.1nr.At.f Ait nAitiruaratsi iTtati Iiiff an al.
tit i lllUtVIIUUII tWIIIWIOW llluavniQ a

lied force in the House of 143. The
Radicals have but 07. - The towns and

districts remaining to be heard from, which

gave majorities t I.orofocoism in
November, are entitled to eleven represen-
tatives, and those which gave majorities
in its favor are entitled to fifteen members

If these do no worse, the House will stand
154 Whigs and Independents to 112 Ra-

dicals.

The " Standard" announces the death of
William P. Dqdson, esq. of Surry Coun-

ty, favorably known to the people of the

Suite, by his long term of service in the

Legislature. Mr, D, was a devoted mem-

ber of the so railed " Democratic" party,
but was a liberal man in his votes, on most

subjects, conservative in his opinions. We

recollect, that 'at the Session of 1842-4-3,

when $50,000 of the Bonds of the'Wil-minifto- n

Rail Road Company, endorsed by
the State, were protested for non-payme-

and a Resolution was introduced to make

instant provision for paying them off, some

of the Loco Foco members were against

WMeferaCe
rpuiK.

tONC, WEBB, at CO.
Uaati. tL to

COODNEWSn
T the AsrlctUtaral Wertdf

T,,E fril - e Wga aaa.

jtf Eeeffiaj ETEAWBEEHT. .Kmk4VM 3 toCkvW.
U ritruadrreae, aad their -- aaUty art oarf.a . Umtvii f Hanirakare. aad A griraka'

ral paper traaeealty.) PeraUa by J. U. CAL
LIU, at tW VUtoa pnrg Ha.

Paahawta aibiag aay af tha abaaa araaM da
aetl to arttd in llkrtr oedrra la liaoa, aa that tUyu j,. tB. i--i-i 'iau'jaai'tbeir armat, whUe taeak aad la geJ aeJe. A

iae ratuvau
rwrry , tWaiaa

rnea af
t.Hh.11 ak:.:., 171 ma.ai ana an rv ar- - rf aBaaau-rwt- o Aeiajiv Waal ("ar KlvTa

Jthrif a,,, m,. u ,
aaurl Lyark, ea. ia liilUlawoogh.

J. K. CAU.UM.
Man IS. - is--.

TO BRIDGE BUILDERS.
TinLI. b let to ibe lowest bidder, aw rtar' f day, the lath of April neit. th aepautag
or af lb KbaOow Ftad Bridea. Spa--
cu,r,MU,"w uitT0 EKjt -

t'HRIaTlAN ISELET. C rw ra.
JOEL WOOX,

March 13. . f It

JUST RECEIVED,

FREflt Rica, Adaiaantiue Candle. Sew Or
Molajwe, hfirit Taqientiue, Vra

Invaluatde OinUnenl. Raw Cotton, WbiWhrad'
lawt llour. and Veniaoa llama.

AUo, Traene flouga with wrought Mould
Btarnla. and a targe H af on and twa boraa
Mould lloanla. Fnraalrhr

LO.NG, WEBB, & Ca
March 16. If

Notice.
W-- 4

feh-- n lron tle Mbarriber at LitUa
Bark, Arkansaa, a note of haad gtvea by

J.Jin Tliomiisoa to me for f450, dated tha XOth
of Hrpu-mtie- 1843, payable tela months after
date, with a credit ao it for 60 dollar on the X3d
of ricrui'cr. All person ar forewarned trading
for mitil note, and Uie said John Tbomuaoa nam
paving the an roe to any one but myatlC

JAMES THOMPSON, (of Win.)
February 34. 1 wp

Notice.
THE euhwriber, having taken ant letter of

on tba estate af JAMEtt
M Cl'LLOCH, deeeaard, at tba last rbraarf
Term of Orange County Court, best by give ao
lice to all peraon indebted ta laid aetata ta aaakt
immediate payment; and all persona bating
claim against the estate, will preaent them pro.

Crlv
autlieniicaled within the time pee sr noes, fy

', or this notice will be plead in bar of their re--

tJ JOSEPH FAUCETT, Admr.
Match t. .17

.Notice.
THE auhvriher having been qualified at Feb.

raary Term of Orange County Court, 184(1,
a admiiiitmtor on tha esUte of TIMOTHY.
UUXNEfSAX, deceased, request all peraana

to aaid estate to make immediate payment;
and those having clnima againat th estate will
present them, properly authenticated, within tha
lime prencrihed by law, or thi notice will be plead
in bar of recovery,

WILLIAM LIPSCOMB, Adm'r.
February 8.8, -

Public Sale,
WILL be cold to the highest bidder, at tba

residence of Timothy Dunagin, deed
in Orange county, on Thursday the 36th of March,

' WMxt. h Wnd
anu iwapiww securities.

WM. LIPSCOMB, Adm'r.
February 24. , 16

Notice.
THE Commissioners for letting the enclosing of

Court House. Lot, will receive proposal
for doing the same until Tueaday of the adjourn-
ed Court in April next. The work ia to be dona
in wood, and a plan and: sseeificationa can ba
seen by calling at Mr. J. U. Kirkland'a counting
room.

.CA JONES,
WM. PAL L, C Commuiur$.
JAS. A. CRAIG,

Ihirk H. 1$

Presh Garden Seeds,
1 1. ST RECEIVED, a,ud for aala, at the atora' f Ax M ICICLE & CO.
Februvry l . 15

Five Dollars licward.
OST or mislaid; a'aowt tha k9t of Janvary" lat, a rarga kilkui Pocket Book, contain

ing tlie following nolea of band, via: two on R.
. Cob ona tor 900. due ia January, 1845,

and one payable to A. tiunter for $30 ; one aa
K, Mitchell for $60. due in January, 1848 ; two
n H. Merritt for $55 each, one payable in

January, 1846, and one u January, 1847 ; twa
on Urey UUcy oua foe 65, due in February,
1Mb, ana on tor r ; one on i H. Mcuada
for 10, due January, 1841 one 99. A. E. Reevea
for $50 ; one onTliomac White for $30 ; one on --

Thomas Couch for f3 ; oiye on Samuel Crabtrea
for. $2:50; ami one on William Brockwell for
$1:50; also an account against R-- V. Cole,
amounting to $100 j and perliapa other not

The above reward will ba paid to any
person who will deliver the above note and ac-

count to the subscriber ; and the makers of tha
notes are hereby notified, no& to pay them to any
person but myself.

JOSE.PU A. WHITE.
February 87. . 17 3W

Notice.
A LL person rndebted to the eetata of 9arah

Freeman, deceased, are requested to make
payment on or before the 1st of Augunt next

JUUN NEWLIN, Ex t.
FelwuarySl. ' 16--f

. TWENTY I IKELY NEGROES
place of her nativity, wlicra ha was known and cori,itin. of ,., vomen, boya, pirla, and ehil-love- d,

attested the deep sympathy felt for her
,
dren. Also, all the Household' and Kitchen Far

lonelv husband, for her motherlea babe, and for "i,ure. (''orn. Wheat, Oata, Fodder, Ac, stock af
her aunt, who had watched over her with a mo- - MJe f

, i ; a 1 hrcehing and Coyi Machine ; ona
therpntloaad a mother love. , Her end waa Wagon and one Gig; with wwy arliclea aot
peaceful, for hcr'hope wa in Christ a her 8a ' mentioned.' A credit wl ba given th purcha.

The Columbus 71. frijratet Saeannah,
Constitution and Congress, with four or
fire lnop.of war, may he expected at,
Maxatlan on the wett tide aml in the!
Oulf of Mexico, the Cumberland, 1W- -

mac, Hariun, .liitippi ateam frigate,
and five or tig sloop and brig.

The Army In Texas. The Washing
ton Union ol Friday evening tays :

We umlertiand the army under Gene-
ral Taylor wat lo break up itt position at
Corpua t'hritti, leaving only a hotpital,
&c.. behind it. It was to advance on the
1st intt, and the time was aftcra ardt post
pened to the Giti, towards the Kio Grande.
It would probably take its first post at
Point Iabel, tome distance from the rt
ver. and near the gulf; and afterwards al--
vance and take post on the river itelf.
Tha .position, however, was left verv
much to the General's discretion, and it
might a trance up the river nearer the vi-

cinity of M.tamoras, and perhaps higher,
!

according to circumstances.

rTlro-Tntro-t- lTt N'-- wa from
Vera Crux down to the 23d ultimo, says
the Washin gton Union of Mondae even- j

injr, was ccived last night at the Depart - !'

ment of State. Almonte ha I resigned the '

office of minister of war, and Torne! had
been appointed his successor. Lucas I

Alaman, tlie editor of the new royalist!
jouinat at Mexico, (theTiempo,)had been!
compelled by public indignation to fly,
from the city, his life being in danger, j

and his paper had been pronounced sedi- -
'

tious. Since the royalist party had taken
open ground in favor of monarch, the
Mexican people have become much bet- -
lap il Inu-aril- a ilia ITi.ilAil Kllaa. '

Upon the whole, our affairs with Mexico
were assuming a more hopeful aspect.

Turpentine Distilleries. Since we
'

'last cave some account of these es tab-
lishments in Wilmington, thev have in
creased in number considerably, and se-

veral others are in the course of erection.
The distilling business has in fact become
a great interest here, one almost equal in

importance to any other. There are now
twelve establishments, running about thir-

ty stills, in daily operation, and three
more, which, altogether, will have seven
stills, are in progress. It is calculated,
that when the whole shall be tn operation,
they will use up 1500 barrels of turpen
tine daily, and turn out 200 barrels of

spirit, besides the rosin and pitch. Those
in operation at this present time require
about 1200 barrel of of turpentine daily,
ami make 160 barrels of spirits, with the
usual proportion of rosin and pitch.

In addition to these in Wilmington,
there are a great many distilleries, we
know not how many, in the neighboring
counties, and on the line of the Rail Road,
the products of which are brought here
for sale aad shipment, and others are go-

ing up in every direction in the country
around. ItVmington Chronicle.

The New Orleans Picayuno of the 1st
instant announces " that in conformity
with instructions received from the Mexi-
can Counsul General at New York, Mr,
O. L. Dablestccn, the Mexican Vice Con-

sul here, will open his oflice
for the dispatch of business." This looks

pacific. , . .

Fatal Experiment Dr. Ambrose
Baber, of Macon, Geo., died a thnrt time

sinee, under peculiar circumstances. De-

siring lo administer prussicarid lo a con

aumptive patient, perhaps to overcome
nun repugnance to its use," ha Doctor

himself look a portion, which, from some
mistake in iia preparation, proved too po-

tent, and tttulled iu hit death in a few

hours. 0

eipate no other result from flu, than a greatly in-- IxMiohiooism in thut Stale IS most com-rrra-- rd

Whig eota throughout tha ute. Tlia j plcte. The Radical Democrats have lost
following U Mr. 8eprd letter of acceptance: ! their candidates, both for Governor and

Raleinh. X. C. ' r t,gros9 by m tjorities against them

Tue.l.v, March Wh, 1846. S . j Mg'"g from twelve lo fifteen hundred

Gr.XTLr.Mr.! : Your letter informing vo,e8, 'Hie same party has elected only
'w0 the fivc Executive Councillors, and

meofmy nomination as the democratic f
candidate for Govemorof North Carolina, bu.t1.,,rec.?r fUr l l 1 C &(:,iators-ha- s

been received. In January lait, when ,lhe 1
on,se f Rcpresenuuvcs, on

in Newbera, I received a letter Irom a wh" xoxt the duty of electing
Wend reqtie ting me to accept such a no- - a fruora"1 lrnitcd. bldes lSca,or
mination. and tilling all the vacancies in h lateT thai leanest rcmrned a

Senate and Board of otinc.llors, is safe
prompt and decided negative; on two oc--
eaiioni subsequent (as some of the Com-- 1 be) 0,,d a iouhtU 1

l,cf "1o"m
mm., w.ii u. ti..;M,i .I.,, .tf .m ! returns of tlie election of 1 1G higs and

are getting up a war fever; but the ereat'y 6t0 r the sng trade wnoyr, complete;

body of the Senate is sound in principle , F"f wnqusMes d .ivies of

and patriotism, and the last struggle for Ii- -; - Fur and ffloleslfin Hats

bcrty in this country will be made ill that together with a very large assortment of

and her body, accoiding to her request,
aleep beaido her moUier, there ur rest till the

morning of the resurrection.

TO ALL CONCERNED.

"
-- v Thursday the 30th of April, the hands are

requested to meet in Hillslioroughand fmik
the work ot removing the old Uoyit tlousc to the
Hwition intended for it

G. W. PURIFY.
Merck 20th, 20 f

Wholesale and Retail

Hat Establisliniciit.

I TAKE pleasure, In announcing lo the Mci-f.- nt

nf Vinrinfj, an.1 Xrtrih farnlina tk.t

Legnorn, Manama, ana raun Lear
HATS.

I assure my old Customers, and other who may
visit the Petersburg and Richmond Markets, that
I was iieAcr batter prepared to serve them.

FRANCIS MAJOR,
'

Sycamare Street, Petersburg, Virginia.
March 15th, 20 tw

A C VKD.
DK. James-- S. Smith, intending to

himself exclusively to the duties of hia

profession, oners hi services to tha public, aud
will thankfully recciva any call.

August 19. , tf90

To all whom It may concern,

THI 3 is to inform the public, that I have
In ,nv ann JOHN TUIIISOX hia fren.

fvA M h rty lo trade and
! 'rSw. r hwacrf aa rf he were twanty-on- e year
of age.

THOMAS DODSON.
March 24. 20

BACON ! BACON !! 'BACON !!!

A QUANTITY of Bacon on hand, and for

ajeby
, LONG. WEBB, it CO.

Februaty 24. l I

body. , we say, also, look to the senate.
'Look to it wall entire conlidence.

. aVortV Menstngtr.

The Prices of Grain in the United.
States have nndcrgone little or no vtria- -

j

tion since the intelligence arrived of Siri
nt . r n "...j i - :noocn a eei a psopiucu ciianscs hi nc
British tarifTand corn laws. But on the
continent of Europe the ease is otherwise.
At Hamburg, by the last advices, wheat
hid advanced one to shilling per quarter;
rye was in great demand; large transac-

tions,' aays the circular. have taken
place on the spot and from outports, at
hilly two shillings per quarter advance.
Barlev and oats were also enhanced in

. av.tr. a a. I A I
prices. At l&otierdani, Antwerp anu uu
essa. similar improvements in the prices
of grain had taken place. Upon the re
ceipt of the English news at Antwerp,1
wheat advanced three shilling per quar-
ter. .

It is from these and other adjoining
sources that the British market is supplied
with grain whenever importations are call--,

ed for. The ports in, Holland, are great
depots for Baltic. wheal, wjiichrtruaiiw

' '
might not he connected in any manner i

with the ditMngniidied oflice of liovcr-no- r:

but hejng tince privately and pub-
licly called on and imw urgently solicited
(by the committee appointed by the late
Convention to act for the patty) to be-

come the standard bearer of our noble
principles, I cannot hesitate. I ac-

cept, therefore, the nomination so cordi-

ally and politely tendered, and shall use
very exertion to defeat ihe policy and

rneatures of the federal party.
It ii entirely unnecessary at this time to

mention my views on any subject of State
or National interest, as tliey may be fa-

miliar to every section of the Common-ah- h.

With zenl, activity and energy,
can and will be triumphant; and here

Prmit me to congralol.ito the Democracy
upon the aucccM of all the loading rnea-ure- s

of the administration. The adnii-io- n

of Texas into our glorious Union and
h adjustment of the Tariff, upon equi-

table principle, during the present sc-io- n

of Congress, cannot fail to redound
the honor of the Democratic parly. Or

l'te currency, the controversy concerning


